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Wilsons St Lucle Tribune Is a
gem In typographical neatness

The home of The St Augustine
Record bad a narrow escape from fire
Friday

Tomorrow will be Marianna Day and
will be observed by the several U

D C chapters of the State

Most of us still live despite the
prognostications of the Duxbury
Mass predictors

The Tribune says Tampa people
have spent 1000000 for automobiles
Prosperous people down there

A notable gathering In Florida next
month will be the annual reunion of
the Confederate Veterans at Live Oak
Oct 20th and 21st

With the death of Governor John
eon of Minnesota the Democratic party-
is again face to face with Uryanlam
remarks The Wall Street Journal

Lakeland now two large
institutions which Is additional

evidence of the growth and prosperity
of that city and surrounding country

Its a strange thing but the man
who never can hold down his own
job Is always morally certain that
he could Blake a howling success of
the other fellows

The DrookBvllle Southern Argus
hands this bit of Information to the
politicians The Southern Argus
dances at the fiddling of no political
hose We cut wing only
to our own music

Governor Johnnons untimely death
cut short a career which promised t
have a brooder field of activity In the
near future He was of a class o
politicians all too small in this coun
try and his loss Is a national no les
than a State bereavement-

The selection of Editor E
Matthews of The Starke Telegrapl-
as chairman of the editorial depart-
ment of the Campaign for Education
in Florida Is a high compliment ti
that gentleman Ills ability along
this line will be of valuable assistance-
to the movement

Philip A Patchin a Washingto
newspaper man has been appolntc
chief of the division of Information
of the State Department This di-

vision was recently established to keel
diplomatic officers informed of
progress of commercial political

diplomatic events of this country
and abroad

Henry M Lewis secretarytreasurer
of the National Trust Co of Wash
Ington D C has been arrested upon
complaint of postoffice inspectors
charged with using the IT S mails tc
defraud Ills company has been doing
an extensive business guaranteeing
bonds and stocks it claims to have
a paid up capital of 1000000 but thi
Is denied by the postoffice authorities
who assert that the capitalization con
lists of stock of different comiKiiiles
having Insufficient guarantees bohlml
them Lewis pleadta guilty and
released umhr hall
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° GAINESVILLE PROGRESSING

Cricket Gainesville-

the following compliment In the cur
rent Issue of his Waldo News

The editor of The News spent a
couple of days In Gainesville last
week and although we visit there
quite often we were surprised at the
rapidity with which our county seat
is assuming real city proportions
Work on the Federal building which
will be occupied by the United States
land office the United States Court
and the postoffice Is progressing at
a very rapid rate while material Is

tang placed and the excavations have
t en made for handsome new build

3 upon the grounds of the State
University Alterations of an exten
b e nature are being made on build-

ings In the business district and the
building mania seems to prevail pret-

ty much all over the city In nil
Gainesville Is a good town Is a credit-
to the State in which it Is co fortunate
as to be located and every resident
of Alachua county should and doubt-
less proud of the thrifty
spirit of Its people and Its prosperous
condition

WHAT IT COST LAMAR

Congressman W I Lamar
writing to The Tallahassee True Dem-

ocrat says I was sorry to miss the
United States Senate of course but
I am enjoying private life Do as you
please say what you please travel
as you please and no one to say nay
Public life Is fine In a way But It
Is an exacting life for you have the
people always to please And it Is
an extensive life Five years of It
in Washington City cost my wife and
me over 70000 And my salary and
mileage for tliht time was somewhat
over 30000 We both appreciate
highly the honor we had but It cost
us nearly 40000 more than we re-

ceived
And yet In the face of this men

clamor for the privilege of represent
ing the people at Washington Hut
then probably most men would not
spend as much money or have It to
spend as did the ExCongressman-
from the Third Madison Enterprise
Recorder

THE TRIBUNE MIXED

Jesse Hurtz directory count gives
Gainesville a population of 5127
Nearly half are colored In fact Jesse-
Is quite an artist In black and
white Tampa Tribune

The writer of the above evidently
meant Orlando Instead of Gainesville
since Mr iiurtz has not compiled a
directory for this city in over a year
but Is ut present engaged In this
line of work for the South Florida
city

In the directory compiled by Mr
Burtz here In 1SOD the population
of Gnluesvllle was shown to bo

little more than 40iji The
directory of 1905 gave the population
as iLfil and the directory of 19W7S

places the population at 733 Thee
latter figures were made over a year
ago and Gainesville la growing

The season of long indoor evenings
Is at hand The evening meal is now
taken by lamplight instead of by day-
light the shades are drawn down
and far more than In the summer-
time the privacy and oneness of the
family life are realized With the
world and Its cares shut out and love
and peace reigning within the sacred
fleas and superiority of home life arc
seen to best advantage The easy
chair suggestive of comfort the
cheery lamp and genial warmth the
family newspaper the Interesting
magazine the wholesome yet enter
tanning book the pleasant conversa-
tion these and many other things
combine to form a scene for which
men may look in vain for a parallel
Whether the home evenings are as
universal as In former days is ques-

tionable for the numerous social at
tractions of the present age make in
roads upon the family circle that tend
to weaken home ties Yet in spite of
this there are many thousands of
homes In our land where almost every
evening the members meet together
OH a wellnlgh unbroken band

To Be Happy
You must have good health You

cant have good health If your liver
Is not doing Its duty slow but sure
poisoning is going on all the time
under such circumstances Dallarda-
Herbine makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en-

tire system Sold by W M Johnson
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FLORIDAS FUNNY FELLOWS

Sart the quick so

that we can shake ort these North

Pole shivers

Sad It Is but the census man has
to include the knockers In the coun

trys population Cocoa and Root
dge News

A dignified Texas paper prints a
I n editorial under the caption The
Smell of the Rain Evidently get-

ting ready for prohibition Tampa

Times

Where is our wandering boy to-

night Pensacola Journal Hes wan-

dering around wondering how he can
get out of going to school Orlando

In his advice to the world on how
to acquire wealth Mr Rockefeller
tells them to burn midnight oil Fer-

nandlnn Record Doar old Uncle
John always an eye to business
Pensacoia Journal

POLAR PARAGRAPHS

Tourists prefer a dash to Florida

The Rattle Harbor date line fitted
In nicely with the tone of Pearys
dispatches TimesUnion

Good chance for a New York
to start a PearyCook voting

contest Tampa Tribune-

It Is respectfully suggested that
Commander Pearys case be placed-
In the hands of some competent re-

ceiver Savannah News

Before submitting scientific probe
the explorers will first have to account-
to their wives for every minute of
the time they spent away Atlanta
Journal

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

Three chairs for Taft Atlanta
Journal

The summer girl Is coming home
to rekindle the old flames Times
Union

The tidal wave on the Gulf Coast
was mild compared with the prohi-

bition wave Atlanta Journal-

It really sounded like old times to
hear the word liar coming from the
good ship Roosevelt Savannah
News

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of the firm of-

F J Cheney Co doing business In
the City of Toledo county and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE H UNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Curt

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence this Cth day of De-

cember A D 1SS6

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation

Dr A Dolan
Mild Medicine Treatment for

Horses and Mules Eyes

Gainesville Florida
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIA
MALARiA CHILLS AND fEVER LIVE
COMPLAINTS-

A UARANTCED CURE for all diseases caused by a TOIl
P LIVER Ono bottlo purchased today may save you a serioat

spell tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEFRICE SOc GET THE GENUINE

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
SOS502 North J Street ST LOUIS MO
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The FayShelts Visible

On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA-

W L DEMI AM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010am
Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

j

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville p a
A Glass Gin Supt E Barker Traffic M-

rI North South East and West

ATlANTIC OUST II RAILROAD

Consult the Purple Folder-

For detailed information rates schedules and
see your nearest Ticket Agent

iite to or call on
A W FRITOT W D STARK

Div Pass Agent Trav Pass Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Jacksonville Florida

SEABOARDA-
ir Line RailwayAVA-

NNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD TAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINE Operating Daily Through Sleepers
Jacksonville to New Orieans1

For full Information and sleeping car reservations tall iany Agent Seaboard or write 8 C BOYL8TON Jrw Assistant
General r isenger Agent Jacksonville Flerltfa
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